
The gov ern ment has in ten si �ed its cam paign against the pro lif er a tion of fake and smug -
gled cig a rettes, which Fi nance Sec re tary Car los G. Dominguez III sus pected could be fund -
ing ter ror groups and drug syn di cates.
Dominguez told re porters last week that money gen er ated from the sale of il le gal cig a -
rettes “can end up in ter ror ist ac tiv i ties,” pos si bly in clud ing Is lamic State sup port ers.
Over seas, a num ber of cig a rette-smug gling ac tiv i ties had been linked to ter ror ist � nanc -
ing.
“We an tic i pated the in crease in smug gling be cause we took out one of the big play ers. Of
course, na ture ab hors a vacuum, so there was an op por tu nity and Filipinos have a lot of
mis placed en trepreneur ship,” Dominguez said, re fer ring to home grown to bacco �rm
Mighty Corp., which the gov ern ment last year caught evad ing ex cise tax pay ments by us -
ing fake cig a rette stamps.
Mighty was even tu ally sold to Ja pan To bacco In ter na tional as part of a set tle ment agree -
ment with the gov ern ment, un- der which JTI paid the gov ern ment a to tal of P30 bil lion,
while the tax eva sion cases �led against the Bu la can-based com pany were with drawn.
Dominguez none the less said that the coun try’s two big gest rev enue agen cies were work ing
to catch cig a rette coun ter feit ers and smug glers.
“The Bureau of In ter nal Rev enue and the Bureau of Cus toms are work ing very closely to -
gether,” Dominguez said.
Last month, an an ti ci garette smug gling task force called the “Strike Team” un cov ered
smug gled as well as fake cig a rettes worth about P80 mil- lion in Mal abon and Manila.
In ter nal Rev enue Com mis sioner Cae sar R. Du lay had said that cig a rette smug gling was on
the rise partly due to the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) Act.
Al though he could not give the exact vol ume of al legedly il licit cig a rettes en ter ing the
coun try from abroad, Du lay had said that it was “sub stan tial be cause the to bacco com pa -
nies were com plain ing.”
Ac cord ing to Du lay, the smug gled cig a rettes likely came from neigh bor ing Asian coun tries.
“We also have feed back that there are some man u fac tur ers in the prov inces pro duc ing fake
cig a rettes. In fact, the NBI (Na tional Bureau of In ves ti ga tion) and the po lice have con -
ducted some raids,” ac cord ing to Du lay.
Un der the TRAIN Law, the uni tary ex cise tax slapped on cig a rettes rose to P32.50 a pack ef -
fec tive Jan. 1 from P30 last year.
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The TRAIN Law also man dated a fur ther in crease in the cig a rette ex cise tax rates to P35 a
pack from July 1, 2018 to Dec. 31, 2019; P37.50 from Jan. 1, 2020 to Dec. 31, 2021, and P40
from Jan. 1, 2022 to Dec. 31, 2023.
“Those cig a rette packs with out stamps are P32 less in the mar ket. A pack of le git i mate cig -
a rettes will cost P60-65. So those [smug gled or fakes] with out stamps, they can sell them
for P30 or half the price. So which will smok ers buy? The cheaper cig a rettes. That’s the ef -
fect,” Du lay had ex plained.
Signed by Pres i dent Duterte in De cem ber, Repub lic Act No. 10963 or the TRAIN Law since
Jan. 1 this year jacked up or slapped new ex cise taxes on cig a rettes, oil, sug ary drinks and
ve hi cles, among other goods, to com pen sate for the re struc tured per sonal in come tax
regime that raised the tax-ex empt cap to an an nual salary of P250,000.


